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Abstract 
The  aim of  this  study  was  to  determine  learning  styles  of  gifted  students  in  Turkey.  The  sample  of  the  study  consists  of  386  
(Female=164, Male=222) gifted and 410 (Female=209, Male=201) non-gifted primary-second phase students. The Learning 
Style Scale developed by Sever (2008) and Data Collection Form developed by the researchers were used as data gathering tools. 
According to the analysis of data, significant differences were found between the gifted students’ learning styles and non-gifted 
students' learning styles. Additionally, significant differences were also founded among learning styles of the gifted students 
taking their gender and grade levels into consideration. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
       Learning is described as permanent changes in behavior occurring as a result of repetition or experience (Erkuú, 
1994). Learning is associated with physiological, biological and social variables. One of the variables related with 
learning is learning styles. Increasing importance of individual differences in educational process has made learning 
styles subject of the investigation. Learning style refers to the consistent and characteristic structure of detecting, 
processing, editing and giving meaning to the surrounding stimulus (ùimúek, 2004). Individuals are born with 
certain learning styles according to Kaplan and Kies (1995). Learning styles not significantly change throughout the 
life affect learning experiences. Keefe (1983) describes learning style as a combination of cognitive, emotional and 
physiological features. Cognitive dimension are the student’s own perception, thinking, problem solving and 
memory processes. Perceptional dimension is related with the individual’s motivation, emotions and values. 
Physiological dimension includes sensitivity related to the physical environment. These environmental factors may 
be light, sound or particular times of the day    (Cited in Keefe& Ferrell,  1990). This definition stresses that both 
innate and acquired characteristics are effective on learning styles (Keefe& Ferrell, 1990). 
       As the number of learning styles increases, the number of teaching methods increases too.  In this respect 
teachers should arrange learning activities by considering not only one learning style but also different learning 
styles (Felder & Henriques, 1995).  
Felder and Silverman (1988) suggest that teachers, who complain of low test scores, uninterested and 
aggressive students, need to look for the error at their teaching strategies. Knowing students’ learning styles and 
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arranging appropriate process improves the quality of teaching activities (Dunn, Beaudry & Klavas, 2002).  If 
students’ learning styles and teacher’s teaching style doesn’t match, serious problems may arise. As a result of such 
a conflict students get bored in class, their attention turns to other things, receive poor grades in exams, are 
discouraged against school even they may give up on school (Felder & Henriques, 1995).  
 
1.2. Learning Styles of Gifteds  
Learning style theorists consider gifteds’ basic characteristics of commitment, high motivation (Renzulli, 2003) 
and having internal control (McClelland, Yewchunk & Mulcahy, 1991) as basic variables that affect learning (Dunn, 
1983; Keefe and Ferrell, 1990). Even though they have different learning styles gifteds and non-gifteds often have 
education in the same environment. This situation can adversely affect gifteds’ learning processes. However it is 
known that when gifteds receive training relevant with their own learning style and interests, they receive very high 
academic success (Dunn & Milgram, 1993). In diagnostic and orientation to certain classes processes, intelligence or 
achievement tests are applied for gifteds. However, these tests aim to recall details and finding unrelated situations 
rather than conceptualizing and understanding students’ ability in holistic manner. In this way some skills are easily 
identifiable. However, within a limited time and certain number of questions it is extremely difficult to realize 
complex potential and special abilities (leadership, creative thinking, artistic, musical, interpersonal conception, 
social sensitivity or mechanical and practical skills) of gifted children (Dunn, 1993).  
Establishing comprehensive conceptualization taking into account of learning styles and individual educational 
strategies will provide important information about approach and resources necessary for the development each 
gifted   (Dunn & Milgram, 1993). Having highly advanced perceptual characteristics the gifted can use more than 
one channel at the same time. These students can perform a high degree of learning with auditory, visual and 
kinesthetic learning styles (Price & Milgram, 1993).    
The gifted prefer to use more kinesthetic/tactile at primary school first stage and kinesthetic and highly visual 
learning styles at secondary stage.   Auditory learning style that is used at lowest level at primary school level is 
used mostly at teenagers and adulthood period (Griggs & Dunn, 1984). Stewart (1981) stated that gifted students 
with high academic success prefer learning in a variety of activities, games and independent studies to learning 
through problem solving, memorization and lecturing. 
Efforts to identify gifted students’ learning styles are becoming increasingly popular in recent years. Research 
carried out to determine the learning styles of gifted students living in different countries and their relation with 
some variables are studied.  This study aims to examine learning styles of gifted and non-gifted students at primary 
education second stage in Turkey.  
 
2. Method 
 
2.1. Participants 
       The research group consists of 386 (F=164, M=222) gifted and 410 (F=209, M=201) non gifted students at 
primary education second stage. Research group which are 369 females (46.8%) and 420 males (53.2%), are 
consisting of 796 students in total. Average age of the gifted students taking part in the research is 12.81 (SD=0.93). 
Most of the students in both groups (Gifted=81.1%, Non-gifted=84.9%) have middle level of economic income. 157 
gifted students (40.7%) are sixth grade, 146 (37.8%), seventh grade and 83 (21.5%) of them are eighth grade 
students. 
 
2.2. Instruments 
 
2.2.1. Data Collection Form 
      This form has been developed by researchers to determine some demographic characteristics and academic 
success of the participant students. There are questions about age, gender, class, family socio-economic status and 
last semester average academic grades in the form.   
 
2.2.2. Learning Style Scale 
      It was developed by Sever (2008) to measure six, seven and eighth grade students’ learning styles. Each item is 
designed  to  be  answered  as  “yes”,  “no”  and  “partly”  in  the  scale.  Total  17-item  scale  has  visual  based,  auditory  
based and motion based sub-factors. The learning style that a person susceptible to is determined by comparing the 
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scores  taken  from  each  sub-factors.  In  the  end  of  factor  analysis  done  for  learning  style  scale,  it  is  seen  that  
consisting of 7 items “visual based” sub-factor explains  14.23% of the variance,  consisting of 6 items “auditory 
based”  sub-factor  explains   13.87%  of  the  variance,  4  items “motion  based”  sub-factor  explains   12.05%  of  the  
variance and total 17-items explains 40.15% of variance. It is determined that for all items of the scale, item - total 
point correlations vary between .26 and .53 during scale reliability studies. “Cronbach alpha” internal consistency 
factor for each sub-factor (visual-auditory and motion based) was found .67.   
 
3. Results 
 
3.1. Differences between Gifted and Non-Gifted Students’ Learning Styles 
       Visual, auditory and kinesthetic learning styles were examined and the differences are summarized in Table 1. 
Significant difference was found between visual learning styles of gifted and non-gifted (t= 2.85, p= .005). The 
gifted students’ scores (Mean=18.82, SD=2.46) are higher than the non-gifteds’ (Mean= 18.37, SD= 2.01). A 
significant difference was determined for auditory learning style (t= -5.24, p=.001). The non-gifteds’ scores (Mean= 
8.80, SD= 2.40) are higher than the gifteds’ (Mean= 7.84, SD= 2.76) in this dimension. Another significant 
difference has been found between the gifteds and others’ kinesthetic learning styles (t= 9.23, p= .001). The gifteds’ 
scores (Mean= 12.54, SD= 3.48) are higher than the non-gifteds’ (Mean= 10.35, SD= 3.20). 
 
Table 1: Differences between Gifted and Non-Gifted Students’ Learning Styles  
 
Variables Groups N Mean SD t   p 
Gifted 386 18.82 2.46 Visual Learning Style 
Non-Gifted 410 18.37 2.01 
2.85 .005 
Gifted 386 7.84 2.76 Auditory Learning Style 
Non-Gifted 410 8.80 2.40 
-5.24 .001 
Gifted 386 12.54 3.48 Kinesthetic Learning 
Style Non-Gifted 410 10.35 3.20 
9.23 .001 
 
 
3.2. Differences between Gifted Students’ Learning Styles Based On Gender  
       As shown in Table 2, significant difference has been determined between auditory learning style scores of gifted 
females and gifted males (t= 5.76, p= .001). This difference stems from higher scores of females (Mean= 8.74, SD= 
2.69) than of males (Mean= 7.17, SD= 2.62). There is no evidence of significant difference between males and 
females when it comes to other learning styles. 
 
Table 2: Differences of Gifteds’ Learning Styles Related To Gender Variable  
 
Variables Gender N Mean SD t p 
Female 164 18.64 2.64 Visual Learning Style 
Male 222 18.96 2.32 
-1.26 .209 
Female 164 8.74 2.69 Auditory Learning Style 
Male 222 7.17 2.62 
5.76 .001 
Female 164 12.77 3.35 Kinesthetic Learning Style 
Male 222 12.36 3.57 
1.16 .248 
 
 
3.3. Differences in Gifteds’ Learning Styles Based On Grade Levels 
       Whether there is a difference or not on learning styles of gifteds based on grade levels were tested with one-way 
analysis of variance (One-way ANOVA). Results are indicated in Table 3. There is no significant difference 
between visual and auditory learning styles based on grade level groups. However when it comes to kinesthetic 
learning style, we have found significant difference between the groups (F(2,383) =  6.  41,   p<  .05).  As  a  result  of  
Tukey HSD test, this difference was found to be due to the higher kinesthetic learning styles of eighth grade students 
(13.71) than both the sixth (12.08) and seventh (12.34) grades.  
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Table 3: Gifteds’ Learning Styles Based On Grade Level Differences 
 
Variable Factor Sum of Squares      df   Mean Squares F p 
Between Groups 35.90 2 17.95 
Within Groups 2302.12 383 6.01 
Visual 
Learning 
Style Total 2338.02 385  
 
2.99 
 
.052 
 
 
Between Groups 
 
8.45 
 
2 
 
4.23 
Within Groups 2921.59 383 7.63 
 
Auditory 
Learning 
Style Total 2930.04 385  
 
 
.55 
 
 
 
.575 
 
Between Groups 
 
151 
 
2 
 
75.50 
Within Groups 4511 383 11.78 
 
Kinesthetic 
Learning 
Style Total 4661.99 385  
 
 
6.41 
 
 
.002 
 
 
 
4. Discussion 
 
Significant differences have been found between visual, auditory and kinesthetic learning styles of gifted and 
non-gifted students. This result shows that gifteds prefer to use visual and kinesthetic learning styles more than their 
peer non-gifteds. This finding of the study is in parallel with research findings (e.g. Dunn, 1983; Price & Milgram, 
1993) which indicate that gifteds prefer to use kinesthetic learning style much more than others.  Price and Milgram 
(1993) have found a similar result too.  Researchers who made intercultural study including six countries (Israel, 
Korea, Philippines, USA, Canada and Guatemala), have found that gifteds prefer learning with kinesthetic learning 
style in five countries.   
It is known that gifted students with highly developed perceptual skills can have visual, auditory and kinesthetic 
learning styles at the same time (Price & Milgram, 1993). However it is a quite interesting finding that they prefer 
kinesthetic/tactile style in their learning process (Dunn & Milgram, 1993; Price & Milgram, 1993). This result is 
drawn attention for educational practices in Turkey. Crowded classrooms, lack of materials and similar limitations 
in schools lead to create educational processes with mainly auditory learning style. Considering gifteds use 
kinesthetic learning style mainly, this situation creates important disadvantages for the gifteds studying in normal 
classes.   
It was found that female students use auditory learning style more than male students. This finding of the study 
is similar with research findings (Pizzo, Dunn and Dunn, 1990) which indicate that gifted females prefer to use 
auditory learning and males use kinesthetic/tactile learning more than each other. In a study including adults, it is 
found that auditory learning skill of women is more powerful than that of men (Dunn & Milgram, 1993). Here the 
difference can be associated with language development.  Girls begin to talk earlier and this may affect the situation 
(Aydogan & Koçak, 2003). No doubt that this hypothesis must be tested by certain investigations and must be 
supported by research findings. 
        In this study is determined that eighth grade students use kinesthetic learning style more than sixth and seventh 
grade students do. This result contradicts a research finding that gifteds showing kinesthetic/tactile characteristics at 
early ages tend to use other learning styles during adolescent age (Griggs & Dunn, 1984). In traditional school 
system in which kinesthetic learning style is not addressed, gifted students may opt to prefer other learning styles.  
The gifted students who participate in this survey go to “Science and Art Centers” beside their schools. Applications 
highlighting kinesthetic learning style are carried out at Science and Art Centers. This situation can mean the use of 
kinesthetic learning style continues in adolescence age. Attained literature limits extensive debate on this difference.  
        This study has focused on the three learning styles. The most important limitation of this study is examination 
of a limited number of learning style. However, learning styles can be examined with different dimensions and in a 
more comprehensive way. It is an important aspect of the study that it is one of the first studies examining the gifted 
students learning styles. It is considered that the obtained results will contribute cross-cultural studies related to 
learning styles of gifteds. Those who will do research on this subject, are suggested especially to examine learning 
styles comprehensively and focus on longitudinal studies.   
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